
COTl'Alifc (iUOVK NEWS.

I !iit Krm the Meimeuger.

September 3.
We u; ili inland (hut Mr Jennings

will Mart work on the. H'nr mine in
Bohemia In tliu mar fiitum.

A Lincoln fc Monday s'lld the!
grnrery in I", J I). I,u-m'- lato
of Clur.ivilic, Mo.

r M (iirUmii'i, nephew of W H
Clirl-iim- n ii nii rclimit of Hrlver Lake. In
vNiting In town.

Imuran Cultlwell formerly of Walker
hu HturtKil for the Alaska gold fields,

Mm W H Clirlxiuaii untl Mis Lena
wllli We Chrisiuaii ii'id family, will

Tor liohiMiiiii In it lew day to
Hprl ii Hiiorl llinu.

Henry Day accompanied ly liU
daughter Mis Stella, w.w down near
( 'unwell Wcdneuliiy hunting tiii fe
live Chinii pheuxarit. II ; repnils qui e
u b:ig Mini lota of iqiorl.

Mi Caldwell of tliU pNoe, dan ac
ci . lid .1 portion an engineer at the
Mcdfortl Ice work', anil left, for ilia
place Saturday night. J I in family ex
peel to join hliu in a few day.

Mri OcoHtnull and cliildreu arrived
fioin Silver Luke Sunday on a vUit to
Mm Sm'ill's sister, Mr Ella Whipple
and f.niiily mid her brother, Edward
I'mler wood.

Hon It M Veaeh, his daughter Miaa
Kniilnc mid win Johnny come down
from I Saturday last. He re
(uriieil H. unlay night hut Minn Ermine
in d Johnny will vis t some time with
friends mid re lull vet.

Koine of the sidewalk between the
luiniiichs por.lon of the town and the
iciot nru in u deplorable condition,
while iiiuiiy oi the cross walk are In
equally m bud a condition. They
hhoiild be pit in repair and the streets
unci alleys hIioiiIiI be cleaned of the
pili h of unsightly rubbish; on both
hides of the river It la equally as bad.

TIiohh Awful Hops.

A em respondent willing to the Flor-
ence Weil nays: "We are Informed
that the lice ure making luvoc with
the hops idintil Kugrui and are likely
to de-tr- the crop. l!y fio way, I
wonder If the little hop Ion ho diNan't
belong to the WC T t'? There! I
didn't mean any llre-pcc- t, but really,
arcn'l they helping along the teioper-aiic- e

ciuiw? At leaHt thai are hinder-
ing the llipior tralllo. Query: Can a
consistent teiiiHiraiiei? man or wo-

man have anything to do with rais-lu- g

mid Inn vetting and niarketing
lioph'.' '

llarrUliiirg Review: "The writer of
that article should have a guardian
iippointed or be placed in an asylum.
Mops are used lor many purposes be-

sides the mauufiictiire of beer and if no
hops weie ruined in the country the
production of beer would not be lesson
ed, but it milmitluio would lie UHed

and the ipiality of the drink would lie
more Injiuloiii than at preseir. Why
doc he not attack the farmer who
grow wheat, corn and rye? These
are the principal grain from which
whiskey I manufactured. Then the
grower of the peach, plum and apple,

tl.t utile i e In for his share of abuse
a these fruits are used In the manu-
facture of brandy. Don't attack the
grower, but condemn the lawa which
Naui'lloii the manufacture and the
nun w ho spends his nioiiey Hnd neg-
lects bin timily."

Ir Umpiimu Pays Keut.

l ull) t.imnl, .Si'i'U'inU'r X

Hue of I he regents of the University
informs us that l'r Chapman pays J iO

it month rental for the upper atory of
(he ( oilier residence, inattad of get-

ting II luoas the (UiARn attttcd yes-
terday on w hat wai censldcre I rellab'e
iulorniatiiiii.

The nuttier of rent however U lm
inalerial. We do not care If
lh' Chapman nets his rent free or haa
to pay it reasonable mini for the same,
l'lie r al blection to moving the val-

uable library to thet'olllur building U
that it is a wooden structure and la
Minuted mi eighth of a mile, or there-a- b

nils, from the main buildings; that,
locatid In the Collier building, the
library will be more In the nature of a
bcuelactlKii to Dr Chapman than a
hcticllt to student mid professor. The
library should be kept In a lire proof
building and convenient to the uni-
versity building!!.

Light Hop iu w York.

Cooper.stown Republican: The crop
In ibis mincdtatc vicinity U admitted
by till to be very much bet'er than

li.ett hcic, but after getting away from
here one noon discover the extreme
llghtuesa of the yard. A man living
on the Crumhorn, who I well posted,
says that w hole section will fall off
fully three fourth fiom last vear.
Parties who have traveled through
Madison, O elda and Schoharie
cjimllc say that the hopi are veiy
llRl'l

Fauu Soi.iv- -I' K Wattemhas told
hi farm southwest of Kugeue, con-
sisting of 40t acre of land, to M M
Stewart for the aunt of $1,500. Mr
Stewuit live al Santa Crux, Cal. It
aeeni as If Califorulau were uw
liKkln northward lor Investment.

MOVIMi THE UtUIN CHOPS.

Larje Hum of Honey Sent From
Chicago for the Purpose.

A latK diHjialcli aa a a million dol
lam a day it a low entirnate of the
amount being sent out by the banks
of Chicago to help the fanners move
the big giain crop which they have
beguu to harvest. Fifteeu million
dollars is a close approximation to the
jiii which ban been sent to the Went

and Sou ih we t during the past two
weeks, and yet the movement Sias

only begun. It shows signs of grow
lug In strength every day. The bulk
of the money thus far sent out ho
gone to Kansas City and Oinahi, bet
large huiiid are r ported a going to
Minneapolis and Dulutli and the
Northwest.

Fruit Movemeuts.

bally uuird, BepteinMr.
With the stoppage of local showers

produoers are again picking fruit for
shipment, and packers are again at
work at the local oommlasion houses.
It Is not likely however that over 20

more cars of green fruit will be shipped
from this point.

The Eugene Canning Company is
engaged In overhauling Its fine evap
orating and drying plant and expects
to start up the first of the week.

Large quantities of watermelons and
muHkinelons are now coming Into
town, but the weather of the past Ave
days hat made quiet selling for them
1 hey will be in big demana soon as
the weather Indications are favorable
for more sunshine Lane and Douglas
counties are supplying the market and
the unions are of a high quality and
good sl.o.

Anotiikh Mine. Mcdford Monitor:
"EM Corbua, mauager of the Oak Flat
Placer Mining Co, came to town Hun- -

day iu search of men to work In put
ting in the company's new ditch. Mr
Coi bus wauled 50 men at $1 a day and
board; but lie could not get all he
wanted and had to send down to the
Willamette valley to All out the quota
The ditch will be 3J miles long and be
taken out of Soldier creek. When
completed the company will have 4000

Inches of water. We learn that the
company received a remittance last
week from the East ample to cover all
expenses." Mr Corbua wai formerly a
resident of Eugene aud Is an active
man.

Anotmkb Ohkuon Gkviuh. Salem
Statesman: "Hecent advices from the
famous cartoonist, Homer C Daven-

port, Indicate that still another of "Old
Marion's" sous la likely to take a prom
inent place In the artistic world,
namely young Frauk Forward, a son
of Itlalr Forward, deceased.
The lad's wor Is admitted ly this
eminent authority to be something
remarkable In artistic touch and real-
ity of likeness aud so impressed is Mr
Davenport with the quulity of it that
he luteuds finding a position for the
young man at the earliest opportunity.

Pally Uuara, Seteinlwr ;l.

Tii k Slot M atii ink a Loskk. The
nickel e slot machine at Julius
Goldsmith's store yesterday was a los-

ing investment f ir the proprietor. Cas
MatlAck found a tcyal Hush Iu the ma-

chine which brought him 100
treats, aud a fellow named Schumann
got a straight flush, w hich paid him
IS treats. II they continue to
be played thus Eucue will not need a
lYuuoycr to suppie.-- thtni, as the
dealers will gladly att lid to that mat-

ter themselves.
Pailjr ourtl,viiMnlxr :i.

Laikik Load. The Fugene saw-

mill yesterday delivered an uuusuttlly
large load of lumber at the tlourlug
mill. There were six timbers 12x12

Inches square aud Zl f et loug mcasur
lug 2304 feet. At four pounds to the foot
the usual allowance tor II r timber, the
load weighed 1110 pounds. A very
heavy load for an ordlnaiy wagon to
carry.

Pally lluanl, enueinltjr :l.

Nor Committkh. lthotla Augus,
who was brought down from Cottage
Grove ti) be given au examination ou
the charge of lusaulty, was brought be-

fore Judge Potlsr, Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney Harris, and Medical Exam-
iners T W Harris ana vV L Chesher,
and was ordered not committed.

Administrator. Geo W Norrls
has b-- en appointed by the Lane
county probate court administrator of
the estate of Nancy J Norrls, deceased.
Probable value of eetat $1,060. Bond
$2,000; sureties, It M Day, and S It

Eaklu; appraisers appointed: E What-ta- m,

L II Potter and W H Luckey.

Grand Hkcrkskntativr. At a
meeting of Helmet lodge No 33, K of P,

I
last night, G W GriRln was elected
representative to th grand lodge
w hich mecUitt Portland next mouth

Damaoino Grain. The continued
rains are not helping grain la the
shock. Report come that some fields
where It is shocked show blackish
heads. Probably It was cut rather
greeu.

Homk iNPORitEMKNT. From Cot-
tage Grove Leader Sept 5: ' The
Guard !s after Chapman iu great ihape
and tightly"

KKL'IT MARKET uLl'TTt'O

The Ut two tars Sliipptd by Kega

Will not Pur Epeifeu.

We take the following ilispiateU from

the Dallv Fruit Grover, of Bao--
ramento, of August 31st:

New Yokk, August 31. --C F X 8o61

fm Eugene, August 17th: Kegar, Kart- -

letts 93, Hllver 40, Egg .', Italian 60;

Hanneman I'.ros 25, liuitlelts tl.00.
67S packages grossed f

Nkw Vokk, August 31.- -C F M32,

fin Eugena, August 17th: Hegur, 811

ver44, Italian C5. Eirir 10. Bartlelto
$1.01. 622 packages grossed Hl'J- -

Fruit from other point havo sold kt
eouallv Door nrices It look as if
every car thus far heard from, shipped
through the Earl Com puny from Eu
gene, would not pay freight, aud that
the grower would have to go down in
their pockets to make up the loss.

Secretary of Itvgenls Walton Hakes

ai Explanation.

Editor Guard: On account of the
editorial In the Guard yesterday
nestle "Cnarity or Business," many
Inquiries hav becimadeof me con
ceruiug the statemeuta and matters
alluded to by the Guard with re'er- -

euce to the University. In answer to
all, I will state that the salary of
President Chapman is $3000.00 per
year, payable quarterly, as all ailarles
are. The president has received many
invitations from various schools and
towns of thes ate, to deliver lectures
and addresses, iu the lute rest of the
University, and hi actual traveling
expenses for such visits hava been au
dlted and allowed by the regents.

In regard to the president's residence,
the rooms iu the second story of Collier
Hall have been rented to him at $10

per mouth, which the regents thought
wai the bent disposition to be made of
them for the time being. In legard to
the library, ti e former room Is too
mall, and the removal lives more

rooms and a reading room besides,
which offers more conveniences. The
dangers were not thought increased.

J J Walton.
Sec. of Regents.

Asylum Products.

Geo W Handraker, steward of the
Oregon Insane Asylum, makes
monthly report of (arm, garden and
dairy products ou the asylum farm.

We select a few of the items to give
our readers an idea of the work aC'

complished, principally by inmates:
U425 doz greeu corn ; 200 d z summer
squashes; 2o0 doz cucumbers; 500 doz
greeu onions; 100 do, eggs; CKW gaU
milk; 208 gals cucumber pickles; 3300
llis blackberries; 2170 lbs greeu beans;
1000 lbs green peas; 5,7000 lbs flax for

fibre;" 7012 bu oats; 2oO(i heads of
abbage; 1443 watermelons; 7So musk- -

Kiclous; 100 loads of hay and straw
hauled from farm to asylum; 300 bales
of hayand stra- - baled; 50 cords, 4

wt wood cut by hand; 300 cords of
wood sawed by steam; ls acres culti- -

ated; 124 acres grain cut; 7!) acres
grain cut for hay; 12 hogs killed, 3000
lbs; 3 venl killed, 32) lbs; 7 young
c Ives; 12 ' oung pigs.

Klondike Prices.

A Lite Klondike letter snys that
Hour is $02 a sack, bacon $1 a pound,
potatoes $10. a sack, eggs $i a dozen;
so you can see what it costs to live.
Tills country is full of gold, but all the
claims have been taken on lionanza
aud Eldorado creeks. Wages are $15 a
day, but noouecaies to work for such
Kinall pay. Everyone Is looking for a
claim. The mosquitoes are so numer-
ous that one cannot pro-- p ct during
the month of July. The cold weather
starts up next month, and then they
will ill j out, and a man can do some-
thing.

Sudden IK nth nt Albany.

ll lo the Ouartl.
Auiany, Ore Sept 3. N II Alleua

promlnentcltlzeu ofAlbany died sud-
denly today, of neuralgia of the heart,
aged 00 years.

Mr Allen wa suiierluteudeut nud
principal stock holder of the Electric
Light Co. Wa a member of Knights
of Pythias and Uulted Workmen.

Hit thk Wronu Man. Cottago
Grove L adei Sept 3: A fellow hailing
from Grauts Pass and saltldg, uuder
the uaiue of Gum, undertook Wtdues-da- y

to give J B Outage, the heavy
weight clerk at the Sherwood hotel, a
thrashing, but It resulted Iu him get-

ting a complete a thrashing iu the
first rouad, as we ever have seen

while Oossage did not re-

ceive a scratch. When a man goes
a row be geuerally gets it,

aud as a itile the right fellow get
Ick.d. ;

Catti.k SniPMKA r- -II W Newcomb
has purchased six carloads of cattle
from Jasper and A nos Wllklus of Co-bur-

They will round the bunch up
at once aud the sume will be shipped
to Crawford, Neb. The cattle will be
loaded at either Harrisburg or Coburg.

Dally (ioarJS,'i.tuibr 4.
SuikspRiPTioN I'apkr. A paper

was In circulation today for subscrip
tion to pay attoruey expense Iu the
Induction suit to restrain the bulldinir

'of a court house.

fil'GAB KEKISEBV.

Henry Welnhard and Associates Will

Put Iu a W siu.

The Poitlsnd Tribune say

"Henry Welnhard, i the great brewer;

EUHockopfel andW W Boag bave
Incoroorated a company with $750,000

capital for the purpotw of making and

refining sugar, syrups, gluoose, etc.,

from beets, etc. It Is intended to erect

and operate a factory on a large scale

with the capacity to use all the sugar

bets which can be raised orsecuied
There will be no question aboui me
money being put up, as Mr Welnhard
Is one of the strongest men financially
in the city, and his well known enter-

prise and lllieraltty I a guarantee that
the project will be pushed to a consum-

mation."

Junction Fire News.

A special meetiug of the city council
was held Wednesday evening with all

members present except Councilman
Kaiser, sav the Times. The object of

the meeting was to meet Mr Long
regard to the fire engine lately pur
chase i from him. He stated that the
city of Portland desired to purchase

the same engine and be would furnish
Junction with a lighter euglne, same
make, aud 500 feet of hose and a hose

cart in addition or exchange engines
and deduct $400 from the purchase
crlce. If exchange was made be
would accept two warrants of $50 each
at 8 aud IS months respectively at 8

per cent lute rest uutll paid. On mo
tlon the latter proposition of Mr Long
was accepted.

The committee on streets and alleys
was instructed to locate the positions
of cisterns to be dug for use of the city
aud to make written report at next
regular meeting.

Junction School Matters.

The school board of Junction City
held a meeting Tuesday and accepted
the resignation of Miss Anna L'raln,
says the Times. The board was dlyld
ed as to choice of selection for her suc
cessor and no conclusion was arrived
at. The cjun--e of study was changed
somewhat as lessons in some of the
studies were too lengthy to Insure thor
oughut ss of work. The tuition for non
resident pupils was reduced per term
(four mouths) as follows: Primary
grades, $2.00; Grammar, $100; High
School, $1.00. The principal will be
furnished with the enrollment of the
district aud all pupil who attend and
are not enrolled will be required to pay
tuition or have a permit from the
board

O A C Elkction. Friday's Albany
Ltetuocrat: "Hon J K Weatherford
and Messrs Hilleary aud Apperson. re
turned this noon from a meetlog of the
executive committee of the O A C In
Corva lis yesterday evening. Prof T H

rawford, of Portland, was elected bv
me executive committee of the
Agricultural college, as clerk and ac
countant for the ensuing year, at a
salary of $1,000. Farm Foreman Sara- -

li i smith and Assistant Rotanlsf T
M Hamilton had their salaries In
creased from $40 to $43 Der month.
Miss Bertha F:ills, of Albanv. was
lected director of the musical depart

ment. An excelleut apnolutment.
Other selections were wer; rivii
Philips. hlncttamlll,- - IT U

eatch, librarian; Geo Cronkite. mail
carrier; Ellsworth Erwln, Janitor.
The president was authorized to make
au exhibit at the Oregon state fair."

Splendid Orchard. Corvallls
Gazette: "ProfE B Me Kirn v nf ti..
State University, has a snlendld or.
chard near Monroe. It is verv favor- -

ably located and bos been well cared
for. The farm contains 440 acres of
rich lollli g laud. Of this amouut 100
acres are iu cultivation and 330 acres
have been slashed aud pastured down

mi a hand of 400 goats, and In an.
other year will b ready for the plow.
ruling me time Mr McElrov has
owned the place be has turned all the
rents and other revenues of the farm
back lato betterments, and the ranch
with its many substantial Improve-- j
meuts now represent an outlay of
several mousana dollars."

Whkrk is WAGNER?-Railr- oad

Commissioners Eddy and Macrum
have finally decided to not recognize
Wagner, the uew appointee, as a mem-
ber or the board, aud will meet next
Friday with Mr Compson, whose office
Governor Lord decided was vacant.
Certainly, a recognition of Wagner
would te a recognition that they are
not commissioners, which they are
probably not. It Is aald that Food
Commissioner Luce also refuses to be
supplauted by W W Baker, who
appointed by Governor Lord.

lr Takes MoNsv.-Lath- rop, the
iendleton man, writing from Lake
Lluderman, says: "We
c t.v . .... have about
u,uw pounas oi rreigut In all. We
ugure we are provisioned for one year.
Our packing over the Dyea pass cost
os $1,040 for 3,400 pounds from Dr..
here. We pay $125 for our three-fifth- s

lutorebt in the boat, and yet have ourduty to pay at Lake Taglsu. Probably
there never was such a country for big
prices. Everything one doe coeU.ouey, auuu is pay here and rav

i

RAILROAD ASE8SME3T.

Board ot Equalization Decides Same

Will Keinaln as lai
The Southern Paciflo officials who

were here Thursday before tha county

board of equalization did not accom-

plish anything of financial gain to
themselves, as the repoil nowsianu.

The assessment stands at $5000 per

mile on the main line, $4000 per mile
on the branch, and $600 rolling stock

with an average of f 1.27 p cre 011

l.n.u in the county. The officials

asked for a reduction of $1500 per mile
n ih. main line and lioou or, me

branch, and that an average minimum
assessment of 50 cents per acre be made
on their land. They mpde affidavit
that the burnetlzlng plant In the coun

ty does not belong to them and the
same was sincuen irom meir assess

ment.
A reduction of $500 per tnilo was or

dered made ou the main line and
branch, bringing it down to the same
rate as made last year.

The board had very few complaints
come before It this vear. tnd thtlr
work expires tonight by limitation.

More Disastrous Bales.

The Sacramento Dally Fruit World
of Sept 1st has these dispatches, giving
the result of three more Eugene cars of

fruit sold by the Earl Company:
New York, Bept l.- -C F X 10,244,

fm Eugene, August 20th: Begar, Sil-

ver 46, Italian 6o, E 10. 925 pack-

ages grossed $ 150.

New York, Sept L U F X 8214, fm
Eugene, August 19th: Segar, Silver
46, Italian 56, Egg 25, Barlletts $1.17,

flauneman Bros, Silver 40, Bartletts
$1.04 722 packages grossed $530.

Montreal, Sept. 1. CFX S258, fm
Eugene, August 10th. Yellow Egg .35

to 50, aver 40; Silver .55 to .70, aver 61;

Italian .60 to .75, aver .65. 025 pack-

ages grossed $517.00.

Of course these cars will also fail to
pay freight and expenses.

Thus far Mr Segar has shipped nine-

teen cars, fifteen cars from Eugene and
four from Creswell.

Packing has been suspeud.d at the
cannery, which haa oeeu conducted by
T N Segar.

A Pereouat Statement.

Inasmuch as we have heard that
statements are being generally circu
lated to the effect that the Southern
Paciflo Railway Company has made
Jennie Smitson various otlera ( f settle-
ment for Injuries received by her at
8prlngfleld on July 20lh, 1897. In
justice to all concerned we desire the
public to know that neither the South
ern Paciflo Railway Company nor any
person iu its behalf has made any offer
of setthment whatever toeither of us,
nor has either of us been approached
by any person with that end in view,
and all statements made by any per
son to the contrary have no foundation
In fact.

Dated September 3rd, 1897.

Jennie Smitson,
Thompson & Hardy,
and II D Norton,

Attorneys for Jennie Smitson.

A Nebraska Ballot.

Frank Bennett, hands us a Ne
braska official ballot that Is a curiosltv
in the ballot line.

It is 24x36 Inches iu sie and printed
on whito paper the columns of each
party being about the width of a news
paper column. They have lots of pol-
itics back In Nebraska, and require a
big ticket. Heading the nine column
are the following party designations:
uepuuucau; n.

list; National; Democratic; National
uemocratlc; People's; Prohibition: In.
dependent; Populist.

If auy voter out in Oregon thinks he
cannot get a ticket to suit, he should
emigrate to that mixed up political
commonwealth.

Kallroad Assessments.

Whether or not the mlleaae svstem
Is an equitable system as between the
counties, says the lloeeburg Plain-deale- r,

Is another question. For in- -
sian?e, Douglas county has about 116
milea of roadbed, Lane about 40 and
wnnauout 30. At $5000 per mile
Douglas couaty taxes the railro .d at a
valuation of $580,000 exclusive of
Ing atock, while Laue would have but
f 'iOO.OOO and Linn $150,000; n.i t
either county contributes much more
to the revenues of the road thanDouglas. This is our good fortune and
their mlsfoitune; but the question

lees, is It equity?

A Mad Chinaman.

Corvallls Gazette: Sorbin, the Chi-
naman, who has the W A Wells hopyard rented, threateus to sue his lessor
for $3,0t0 damage. Sorbin claimsthat according to the contract, Mr.

ells was to furnish pickers and mon-- y
to pay them. He claims also thathe asked Mr Wells tome time ago toengage pickers, but he refused to do itaylng help could be secured when thetime came. But the tl ,

plckei.could not be secured. mV"".!
niDDMIMM'.l J .. ..

T. "uu oornin estimates his loss at over $3,000.

SCHOOL BOA ED MEETIjq

Suinc Changes ln.Teacher,
Mutu Grade to be AddaJ

Discussed
-- I

Last evening Prof R L Ri 1L-- I IUB

schools, met with the board of d?
rectors to discuss matters relatD. !l
the Interests of the city school, durin,
the coming year's work. 1

At the Geary school m.k, w , .

seventh grade, was f sslgned to
grade, and Miss Norrls who Ua til
elected to sixth grade, will takecUm.
of the seventh. The fourth
grades, which had been glven
Misses Kerns and Whltmora
tlvely,
mt

have been
. ..

changed- alio
'

vL
rwciim guiug to me nrtn and Mi
Whitmore to fourth.

The eighth grade will be taught ittoe Geary school and will be nnH..
the supervision of Professor E E Orton
principal of that school.

The proposed ninth grade was hi..
cussed, and while definite arran.
ments have not been made for ih.
same, it is understood the same will ba
taugni oy esupennteudent Itesler at
the Central building. The board will
complete arrangements aud schedule
forwmeatameetingtobcheld Mon.
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Thlsgrd
will be the connecting link between
the present publlo school course tod
the University of Oregon prepvato7
as It now stands. As the univenltj
drops off Us preparatory yearwnd
comes out to the courses of the college
proper, me puuuo scnools will nrob- -

ably expand lo a high school or
ademlo course, so that there will bt

no gap unfilled between the two.
Superintendent Rosier ho called i

meeting of all the teachers at the

Central buildng at 2 p m Monday,
Sept 6, at which time all preliminary
steps aud announcements will be made

and their work under the new reirlme

will be laid out for them.

John Bowers.

The following from the Linn Creek

(Mo) Democrat is the most concise ren

dering of the story about John Bowiri
yet presented to the millions who have
heard of the man who came "all the

way from Pike." Joe Bowers was i
native of Pike and went from there,

In thoje days loiters were few and far

between. Joe left a wife and two

children. After long years and ro let

ter, Mrs Bowers concluded Joe wai

dead, and married again. Finally Joe

returned home in company with King

Collett around the Horn. He arrived

at the old homestead when the man of

the house was absent. Two children

met him at the door, but when be

stepped Inside be saw a d

baby lying In the cradle, and gave u-

tterance to that immortal remark,

"Well, Hannah, who has been here

since I've been gone?" He left (be

house and the next week's Pike

County Courier contained the follo-

wing:

My name it is Joe Bower",

I'm all the way from Pike,
But never la all my travels

Ilave I ever seen the like.

Oregon's Greatest Fair.

Can be attended forono fare for the

round trip from auy point on the lln

of the Southern Pacific In Oregon.

The fair opens on September 30, and

closes October 8. Nine days. Every

day will be the best. Fraternal order

diy, October 2, Oregon press day,

October 4, pioneer and barbecue day,

October 6, Salem day, October 5, school

day, October 7, free for nil races,

last dayJOctober 8. School day, Oct-

ober 7, children uuder 12 yeats of ag

free. School children over 12 yean of

age, ten cents.
After harvest yon will want a rest,

so come to the state fair aud enjoy

yourself. One fare for round trip.

Popular admission of 25 cents.

Larkins RELEASED.-Koseb- urg R-

eview: C M Larklcs arrested with one

Lewellen on the charge of stealing

horse and mule at Myrtle Creek, bai

been released on a bond of f 100, E"

home is at Springfield and hia father

is now here. He claims that thsy

merely took up the loose anlmala along

the road and did not intend to steal

them. He seems to be an Industrious

man and will work on a farm near

heie.

Dally Guard, September I. ,

Retuiinino Home. J A 8lt4",r'
Ashland, returned home today

visit with his brother-in-la- w, &
Baker of Irving. Mr Walters Is so ""

thusiastlo sportsman and speakeenlgB-l-
y

of Chinese pheasants as game bird.

His first experience with the bird,

terday, resulted in a bag of thirteen.

He Informs us that pheasants b

been turned loose twlca in the K0
River country but for some rew

have not propagated
bThe Pacific EMPiRE.-- We

received the first number of the

weekly periodical, published and eo

ed by Mrs L M Miller and Miss t
Coggswell, well known in EueD1eVb.

laill.xunnliimn 1 ft naffB OUrUB'l
an ViUtvv vuiutuu a w j- a It I

scriptlon price, t' '.V VA is edit
r .

wisb tM
with nml ahllltv.
ladles much success In their venture.


